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Co/las euiyt/zemne Boisd. - A singie specinien observed at Bruce
Mines; not uncommion at Sault Ste. Marie. Tlhis handsome orange
butterfly w~as (1uite a I)rize to mie, as 1 hiad nev'er before seen it
alive, and rarely in cabinets. Its habits appear *ed to be siniiar to those
of C phiodiec, but its flighit %%,as muchi more rapid ; it hardly ever resteci
for more than an instant at a timne, and could not l)e captured without
a long and exciting chase. i was enabled, however, to obtain about a
(lozen specimens, with the assistance of somie young friends at the
Sault, w~ho becaine speedily inlècted %vith niy entomiological ardor, and
l)efQre 1 left, comimenced' to forîii collections for themiselves. I f they
keep Up the pursuit, 'they wili no doul>t be able to afford. us, by and
by, niuch valuabie information respecting the inseet fauna, of the iocality.
Aniong the dozen speciniens of Ç. ewrî'/hcuu, 1 only found one femiale;
probabiy as the specimens were ail fresh and in good order, the femiales
(I0 not appear tili a few days later than the maies.

Golas .ia-eic'ardiin Edwards.-Onc maie speèimien taken at the Sauit.
i have littie doubt that this is merely a varietv of the preceding species.
F-or descrii;t ion and admirable figures of bot'h, seec Edwarcls' BifflII/t esù
q/ ½r lnaî4crcay Part IV.

I)azas ac/i.puis Cramecr.-But very few specimiens enat th Saut;
a siae one flewv across the steamer when on (3eorgian Bay, fifteeni or
twventy miles fromi the nearest lInd. Taken on the north shore of
Iake Superior by Agassiz's Expedition.

A4;gynnie cybt/c iFabr.-A single specinien taken at Sauit Ste. Mre
A;gj'nis azplir-odiit le Fbr.--Satilt Ste. M\ýarie abundant. North shore

of L. Superior (Agassiz).
Ar>gymis ilyrmia Cramer. -Sautit Stèî. M arie ; veryv abundant. North

Shore of L. Superior (Agassiz).
Gr-aptai intel-rogatiwiis Fabr.-Sauit Ste. Marie ; a single specinienl.
Gracptar pl.o-r,, Cramiier.-Satilt Ste. Marie; rare.
Vczzcssa iiiticýpci Linn.-St. j oseph*s Island and Sauit Sie. MNarie ; iiot

at ail] commnon, conipared wvith its usual abundance in the Southern
parts of Ontario.

J4znieesti j1iJJibeý-i Godt.-Sauit Ste. Marie ; rare.
V(ei Yabuin Boisd, and I e. -Brc ines, St. j osephllS

Island, and Satult Ste. Mre veî-v al>und;uint. North shore of ILa:ke
Superior (Agaîssix),


